To test the hypothesis that discordant growth in monochorionic (MC) twins occurs at least in part due to disparity in placental amino acid transporter function, we measured plasma amino acid levels by HPLC in maternal and fetal blood samples collected at birth from gestational age matched twins with (n ϭ 12) and without (n ϭ 12) twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS). In the donor twin, fetal plasma concentrations and feto-maternal ratios of five essential amino acids-valine (p Ͻ 0.001), leucine (p Ͻ 0.001), iso-leucine (p Ͻ 0.05), histidine (p Ͻ 0.001) and L-arginine (p Ͻ 0.001)-were lower than the recipient and non-TTTS twin pairs. Fetal concentrations of the nonessential amino acids taurine (p Ͻ 0.001), serine (p Ͻ 0.01), glycine (p Ͻ 0.001) and tyrosine (p Ͻ 0.05) were also markedly lower in the donor than the recipient and non-TTTS twin pairs. In contrast, the fetal alanine level in the donor twin was higher than the recipient (664 Ϯ 64 versus 396 Ϯ 23 M; p Ͻ 0.001) and the non-TTTS twin pairs (p Ͻ 0.01). No such differences between amino acid profiles in non-TTTS MC twin pairs were found. Maternal plasma amino acid levels between TTTS and non-TTTS groups were comparable. This study provides the first evidence that certain amino acids in the donor twin of chronic TTTS differ significantly from those of the co-twin while others were comparable between twin pairs. These data, therefore, argue against inter-twin transfusion as the sole cause of growth restriction of the donor twin and suggests instead that impaired placental transport of amino acids may be a likely mechanism. Abbreviations MC, monochorionic F/M, feto-maternal ratio IUGR, intrauterine growth restriction TTTS, twin, twin transfusion syndrome AGA, appropriate for gestational age DC, dichorionic Perinatal death and postnatal handicap are more common in monochorionic (MC) than dichorionic (DC) twins (1). The high perinatal mortality in MC twins has been attributed to the presence of vascular anastomoses in the placenta, which may lead to twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) (2).
To test the hypothesis that discordant growth in monochorionic (MC) twins occurs at least in part due to disparity in placental amino acid transporter function, we measured plasma amino acid levels by HPLC in maternal and fetal blood samples collected at birth from gestational age matched twins with (n ϭ 12) and without (n ϭ 12) twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS). In the donor twin, fetal plasma concentrations and feto-maternal ratios of five essential amino acids-valine (p Ͻ 0.001), leucine (p Ͻ 0.001), iso-leucine (p Ͻ 0.05), histidine (p Ͻ 0.001) and L-arginine (p Ͻ 0.001)-were lower than the recipient and non-TTTS twin pairs. Fetal concentrations of the nonessential amino acids taurine (p Ͻ 0.001), serine (p Ͻ 0.01), glycine (p Ͻ 0.001) and tyrosine (p Ͻ 0.05) were also markedly lower in the donor than the recipient and non-TTTS twin pairs. In contrast, the fetal alanine level in the donor twin was higher than the recipient (664 Ϯ 64 versus 396 Ϯ 23 M; p Ͻ 0.001) and the non-TTTS twin pairs (p Ͻ 0.01). No such differences between amino acid profiles in non-TTTS MC twin pairs were found. Maternal plasma amino acid levels between TTTS and non-TTTS groups were comparable. This study provides the first evidence that certain amino acids in the donor twin of chronic TTTS differ significantly from those of the co-twin while others were comparable between twin pairs. These data, therefore, argue against inter-twin transfusion as the sole cause of growth restriction of the donor twin and suggests instead that impaired placental transport of amino acids may be a likely mechanism.
(Pediatr Res 48: 821-828, 2000)
Abbreviations MC, monochorionic F/M, feto-maternal ratio IUGR, intrauterine growth restriction TTTS, twin, twin transfusion syndrome AGA, appropriate for gestational age DC, dichorionic Perinatal death and postnatal handicap are more common in monochorionic (MC) than dichorionic (DC) twins (1) . The high perinatal mortality in MC twins has been attributed to the presence of vascular anastomoses in the placenta, which may lead to twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) (2) .
Twin-twin transfusion syndrome is a chronic condition that presents in the early mid trimester of pregnancy, with characteristic discordance in fetal growth and amniotic fluid volume (1) . Severe polyhydramnios develops in the larger "recipient" twin's sac, while oligohydramnios ensues in the growth restricted "donor" twin's sac. As pregnancy progresses, both fetuses are at a substantial risk of perinatal mortality and morbidity. The donor twin is at risk of the well described complications of severe intrauterine growth retardation, while the recipient twin may develop hydrops, cardiac dilatation, myocardial hypertrophy, tricuspid regurgitation, right ventricular outflow obstruction, and renal failure (3) .
Despite recent advances in the diagnostic and therapeutic modalities in fetal medicine, the treatment of chronic TTTS remains far from satisfactory (4, 5) . This is attributed to the poor understanding of the patho-physiology of this enigmatic condition. Recent vascular anastomotic studies suggest that chronic TTTS, results from an "unbalanced" arrangement of surface communicating vessels (6, 7) . In the normal MC twin placenta, a number of superficial artery-to-artery (AA) and vein-to-vein (VV) anastomoses compensate for the movement of blood along unidirectional deep artery-to-vein (AV) channels and while each fetus has an equivalent blood pressure there is no net flux between twin pairs (6, 7). However, as chronic TTTS is associated with a paucity of superficial anas-tomoses, unidirectional AV transfusions remain unchecked. Although, the severity of the disease process (in terms of intrauterine death, and hydrops) correlates with the placental macro-angioarchitecture and, in particular, the number of arterial-arterial (AA) anastomoses, fetal growth discordance appears to be independent of vascular shunts (8) . This taken together with a recent observation of the absence of iron overload and/or depletion in TTTS twin pairs (9) , indicates that factors other than inter-twin transfusion of blood and nutrients may be responsible for growth restriction (IUGR) in the donor twin.
Similarities between the growth patterns of donor twins and singleton IUGR fetuses have been noted for at least 30 y (2). A marked discordance in the size of respective portions of the TTTS placenta has been described with the smaller "donor" twin being supported by a much reduced placental mass with diminished microvasculature (8, 10) . Furthermore, umbilical artery blood flow by color Doppler in the TTTS donor twin, like the singleton IUGR, typically shows absent end diastolic flow (5, 11), while fetal blood sampling studies demonstrate evidence of chronic hypoxia and acidosis (12) . Unlike the singleton IUGR fetus, in twin gestation, maternal nutrition, socio-economic factors, and smoking, cannot explain the disparity in growth between twin pairs. However, similar to severe singleton IUGR pregnancies, altered placental function leading to discordant placental transport of nutrients may well cause growth restriction of one of the MC twin pairs.
To test the hypothesis that discordant placental exchange of essential nutrients may contribute to growth restriction of the donor twin, we measured maternal and umbilical venous concentrations of essential and nonessential amino acids in MC twins with TTTS. The data were compared with gestational age matched concordant MC twin pairs without TTTS.
METHODS

Patients.
Twenty-four women with MC twin pregnancies with or without TTTS were studied. Monochorionicity was established prenatally in the presence of concordant genitalia, intra-fetal membrane thickness Ͻ2.0 mm and single placental mass, and was confirmed at birth by histology. The diagnosis of TTTS in monochorionic twins was made if the discordance in both estimated and actual birth weight was Յ 15% and there was polyhydramnios in the larger twin's sac [amniotic fluid index (AFI) of Ն 40 cm] and anhydramnios or oligohydramnios with the IUGR twin (AFI of Յ 2 cm) (5). All TTTS pregnancies were managed by amnioreduction. This study, only included those pregnancies were both fetuses were born alive. MC twins with concordant growth and normal amniotic fluid volumes in both sacs (AFI of Յ 24 cm) throughout pregnancy constituted the control group. All pregnancies were monitored by serial ultrasound scans for fetal growth, amniotic fluid volume and hydrops.
Collection of samples. Maternal blood samples were obtained from the antecubital vein and umbilical venous blood from a segment of cord clamped at both ends at the birth of each twin. Blood samples were collected into tubes containing ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid. The samples were centrifuged, and the plasma stored at -70°C until batch assay was performed. Informed consent was obtained from all women as required by the hospital research ethics committee.
Measurement of amino acids. The concentrations of amino acids were determined by adding 0.02 mL of 35% (wt/vol) sulfosalicylic acid to 0.2 mL of plasma, mixed and left to stand for 5 min. After centrifugation for 5 min at 1100 g, 0.1 mL was diluted with an equal volume of s-aminoethylleysteine (0.2 mmol/L) mixed and re-centrifuged. O.05 mL of supernatant was applied to the column (Beckman System 6300 high performance analyser, Beckman Instruments, U.K., Ltd) and eluted with a 3-buffer system (Beckman lithium buffers A, B, C). Peaks were detected after reaction with ninhydrin and integrated using the Beckman 406 analogue to digital converter and Beckman System Gold Software. A series of amino acid solutions from Beckman were used as reference amino acid standards. Additional standards were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. Chemical Company Limited (Poole, U.K.) (glutamine, asparagine, tryptophan). Amino acid concentrations are presented as mol/L. Data analysis. Clinical data are expressed as medians and ranges, while amino acid concentrations are expressed as mean Ϯ SEM. For parametric data, the paired t test was used to compare values within twin pairs and the Student's t test between groups. Fisher's exact test was used for blocked comparisons. For nonparametric data, comparisons between groups were performed by the Mann-Whitney test. Percentage growth discordance was defined as the difference in birth weights expressed as a proportion of the weight of the larger twin. In the control group, the heavier twin was labeled as twin 1 and lighter as twin 2.
RESULTS
Clinical features of the MC twins with or without TTTS are given in Table 1 . All patients in the TTTS group were treated by amnioreduction.
Essential Amino Acids
Maternal levels. Maternal levels of all essential amino acids were similar between TTTS and non-TTTS twin groups (Table  2) .
Fetal levels and F/M ratios. Total concentrations of nine essential amino acids in the donor twin of chronic midtrimester TTTS pregnancies were lower than those in the recipient twin (1274 Ϯ 53 M versus 1758 Ϯ 70 M; p Ͻ 0.001) and the control group (Fig. 1 ). No such differences were present between non-TTTS twin pairs (1736 Ϯ 52 M versus 1763 Ϯ 51 M; PϭNS) and the recipient twin. Concentrations of branched chain amino acids were markedly reduced in the donor than the recipient twin (345 Ϯ 12 M versus 631 Ϯ 35 M; p Ͻ 0.001) ( Fig. 1 ) and the non-TTTS twin pairs. There were no differences in branched amino acids levels between non-TTTS twin pairs (572 Ϯ 19 M versus 602 Ϯ 28 M; PϭNS) and the recipient twin of TTTS pregnancies. In the donor twin, plasma concentrations and F/M ratios of valine, isoleucine, leucine, L-arginine and histidine were significantly reduced compared with the recipient twin and the non-TTTS 822 twin pairs (Fig. 2) . However, the plasma concentrations of methionine, threonine, phenylalanine and lysine were comparable between TTTS and non-TTTS twin pairs. The essential amino acid profiles were comparable between twin pairs of the non-TTTS group and that of the recipient twin. (Table 3) .
Non-Essential Amino-Acids
Maternal levels. The maternal concentrations of all nonessential amino acids were similar in the non-TTTS and TTTS groups ( Table 2) .
Fetal levels and F/M ratios. Total nonessential amino acids levels at birth were comparable between TTTS (2104 Ϯ 74 mol versus 1957 Ϯ 93 mol; p ϭ NS) and non-TTTS twin pairs (1935 Ϯ 85 mol versus 2007 Ϯ 100 mol; PϭNS). However, the ratios of total nonessential to essential amino acids were significantly higher in the donor than the recipient twin of TTTS (1.55 Ϯ 0.08 versus 1.20 Ϯ 0.03; p Ͻ 0.001) and control group. No such differences were found between non-TTTS twin pairs (1.12 Ϯ 0.05 versus 1.14 Ϯ 0.04; p ϭ NS) (Fig. 1) .
The concentrations and F/M ratios of taurine, serine, tyrosine, and glycine were lower in the donor than the recipient twin, and the non-TTTS twin pairs (Fig. 3) . In contrast, in the donor twin, the plasma levels and F/M ratios of alanine were higher than the recipient twin, and the control MC twin pairs. Feto-maternal ratios and plasma levels of taurine were higher in the recipient than the donor twin and non-TTTS twin pairs. Concentrations of glutamic acid, ornithine, hydroxyproline, and proline were similar between the recipient and donor twin (Tables 3 and 4 ). In contrast, fetal levels and F/M ratios of all nonessential amino acids were comparable between control MC twin pairs.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that the fetal concentrations and feto-maternal ratios of certain essential and nonessential amino acids in the donor twin of chronic mid-trimester TTTS differ markedly from those of the co-recipient twin and control MC twin pairs. Many studies have addressed amino acid concentrations in normal and abnormal singleton pregnancies both in utero and at birth (13) (14) (15) . However, little or no information is available on the feto-maternal concentrations of amino acids in twin pregnancies. This information is pertinent to understand the cause and effect of supply and metabolism of amino acids on fetal growth in MC pregnancies.
In this prospective study, the more recent ultrasound criteria of gross polyhydramnios in the larger twin with severe oligohydramnios in the smaller twin in the absence of chromosomal and structural defects was used for the diagnosis of chronic TTTS (1). The older criteria of neonatal Hb differences of 5g/dL was not used for the diagnosis of TTTS as recent research suggests that such Hb differences can also occur in dichorionic and monochorionic twins without discordance in birth weights (16) . Indeed hematological discordance is unlikely in mid-trimester cases of TTTS investigated by fetal blood sampling (17, 18) .
We studied monochorionic twin pregnancies with and without TTTS as a clinical model in an attempt to improve our understanding of the factors, which regulate intra-uterine fetal growth. TTTS, which is a common complication of monochorionic pregnancies, is characteristically associated with discordant fetal growth. In addition, this model has numerous advantages in that, it enables us to dissect the effects of substrate availability, genetic potential, maternal and placental factors on fetal growth. In monochorionic twins, it is highly unlikely that severe growth restriction of one of the twin pairs is due to differences in their genetic or constitutional growth potential. Similarly, as twins share the same intrauterine environment, variation in fetal growth within twin pairs is unlikely to be due to differences in maternal diet or cumulative nutritional status, smoking, hypertension, preeclampsia, and diabetes. Therefore, the twin model is useful to establish the potential role of the fetal supply line, and in particular placentation, which is known to play an important part in determining variations in growth rates (19) . It is frequently stated that, the altered growth pattern in the donor twin is an adaptation in response to uncompensated unidirectional transfer of blood and nutrients to the (2, 4) . However, our data show that fetal plasma concentrations of 10 amino acids in the donor twin differ significantly from those the of recipient twin, while levels of other amino acids between twin pairs are comparable. This finding argues against the general view that IUGR in the donor twin occurs as a consequence of simple inter-twin transfer of blood between the twin pairs.
Notwithstanding this, decreases in the plasma concentrations of total essential amino acids and increases in the ratios of nonessential to essential amino acids in the growth restricted donor twins, suggest that impaired placental function, may contribute to IUGR of one of the MC twin pairs. Similar differences between total fetal amino acids concentrations have been reported in singleton pregnancies, when IUGR and AGA fetuses were compared (20, 21) . These differences in amino acid profiles between MC twin pairs with different growth potentials could be a result of reduced perfusion and, thereby, transport across the placenta. Little or no information is avail- 824 able describing utero-placental blood flow in discordant MC twin pregnancies. However, abnormal uterine artery velocimetry is present in the recipient twin with severe polyhydramnios (22) . With the restoration of normal amniotic fluid volume by amnioreduction, improvement of the uterine artery impedance indices suggests that abnormal utero-placental perfusion in the recipient twin is due to increased intra-amniotic pressure rather than lack of trophoblastic invasion of the spiral arteries. Alternatively, discordant amino acid concentrations could simply be due to reduced extraction from the placenta. Indeed, clinical observations of absent end diastolic flow velocity in the umbilical artery of the donor twin are suggestive of increased resistance to feto-placental blood flow (5, 11) . However, selective differences in amino acid profiles between TTTS twin pairs cannot simply be explained by impaired placental perfusion. The differences in amino acid profiles between donor and recipient twins might be attributed to fetal factors. Recent data suggests that insulin like growth factors may also influence uptake and net flux of amino acids across the placenta (23, 24) . Therefore it is plausible that reduced amino acid concentrations 
TABLE 3. Comparison of fetal concentrations of amino acids between TTTS and non-TTTS twin pairs
No significant differences were found between twin 1 and twin 2 for both essential and non-essential amino acids. All values are expressed as mean Ϯ SEM.
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in the donor twin compared with that of the recipient may simply be attributed to the differences in the fetal concentrations of IGF-I. Although no information is available on the IGF axis in MC twins with TTTS, singleton IUGR fetuses are known to have reduced IGF-I levels compared with AGA fetuses (25) . Alternatively, impaired placental exchange, fetal utilization and/or metabolism of some of the amino acids may also attribute for selective differences in amino acid concentrations between TTTS twin pairs. In singleton pregnancies, amino acids are transferred from mother to fetus by specific transporters in the placenta and the activity of such transporters are reduced in diabetic, SGA and severe IUGR babies (26 -29) . The reduction in fetal plasma amino acid concentrations in the donor twin is unlikely to be confined to a specific amino acid transport group, although branched chain and cationic amino acids are more severely affected.
Neutral branched chain concentrations of the essential amino acids valine, leucine, and iso-leucine, are reduced in the donor compared with the recipient twin. These amino acids are nutritionally essential for the growing fetus. Lower fetal levels in the donor twin could be due to reduced placental transport. Branched chain amino acids share the "L" transporter system in the human placenta (30) . Recent in vitro data also suggests that the system L amino acid transporter has reduced activity in the microvillous membrane vesicles isolated from the human placenta of severe IUGR pregnancies (27) . Alternatively, diminished plasma amino acid levels might be a reflection of increased amino acid utilization by the donor twins. Although, in this study this question was not addressed, in singleton pregnancies, umbilical veno-arterial gradient of total amino acid concentrations between AGA and IUGR fetuses have been shown to be comparable (21, 31) .
The concentration of the cationic amino acid L-arginine was significantly reduced in the donor compared with the recipient twin. Previous studies in singleton pregnancies have shown that plasma L-arginine concentrations are not consistently different in IUGR and AGA fetuses (13, 14, 28) . Recent data suggests that the activity of L-arginine transporters yϩ and yϩL in the microvillous membrane are not impaired in singleton IUGR placentas (32) . However, in the basal membrane, activity of the cationic transporter in the IUGR placenta is shown to be reduced (27) . These findings suggest that a reduction in the activity of the yϩ L amino acid transporter may alter net transport of L-arginine across the basal membrane to the fetus and thereby contribute to the low L-arginine concentration observed in the donor twin. We have further considered the possibility that the low L-arginine concentrations may reflect increased utilization by the placenta. This may occur since L-arginine is a substrate for nitric oxide production in an attempt to reduce increased feto-placental vascular resistance associated with donor twin in chronic TTTS pregnancies (11) . Significantly higher nitrite concentrations in the umbilical venous plasma has also been reported in singleton pregnancies complicated by intrauterine growth restriction compared with the control group of AGA babies (33) . However, further work is necessary to substantiate this proposition.
In singleton IUGR babies alterations in fetal plasma concentration of nonessential amino acids are variable. In this study, we found a marked decrease in the fetal levels and F/M ratios of taurine, in the donor twin compared with the recipient twin. This is consistent with data reported for singleton IUGR pregnancies (14) . A more recent study suggests that reduced plasma taurine concentrations in singleton IUGR fetuses is due to the reduced activity of placental taurine transporters (34) . However, the physiologic function of this amino acid remains elusive. Normal fetal and neonatal development is critically dependent on the availability of taurine. Animal and human data also suggests that taurine deficiency may have detrimental effects on human development including visual impairment, and neurologic deficits (35, 36) . Some investigators have therefore, considered taurine to be an essential amino acid in fetal life (37) . We also found markedly elevated levels of taurine in polyhydramnic recipient twins. The function of increased levels of taurine in the recipient twin is also not clear. There is some evidence that taurine has an important role in cellular osmo-regulation, membrane stability, and in the defense against free radicals (38) . We suggest that the increased flux of taurine may play a role in placental cell volume regulation of the hydropic recipient twins.
In the donor twin, the plasma serine and glycine concentrations were significantly reduced, compared with the recipient twin. This data are consistent with that obtained from singleton growth retarded fetuses. It is well established in normal pregnancy that the transport of serine and glycine from mother to fetus across the human and ovine placenta is minimal (39) . Thus, the fetus relies on the endogenous production of serine and glycine. In the fetal circulation, predominant source of serine is its active synthesis from glycine within the liver. However, approximately 25% is also derived from the transamination reactions involving glutamine, glutamate and alanine (40) . In contrast, glycine in the fetal circulation is derived by placental conversion of serine. The low levels of these two amino acids could, therefore, be attributed to the immaturity of the various enzymes that are essential for the biosynthesis pathways. Alternatively, impaired gluconeogenesis in the hypoxic and acidotic donor twin may further reduce the plasma levels of serine and glycine.
Higher levels of alanine in the donor twin may be a result of reduced oxygenation or gluconeogenesis. The hypoxemiarelated increase in plasma alanine levels in the fetus has been shown in animal and human studies. For example when fetal sheep are exposed to hypobaric hypoxia and human neonates are asphyxiated at birth, the plasma concentration of alanine is increased (41, 42) . Fetal blood sampling studies have provided evidence of chronic hypoxia and acidosis in the donor twin of chronic TTTS pregnancies (12) . Alternatively, increased alanine levels in the donor twin may be a result of decreased protein synthesis because of hepatic dysfunction. Total plasma protein concentration in the donor twin is known to be less than that of the recipient twin (43) .
In conclusion, we report for the first time marked differences in five essential amino acid concentrations between MC twin pairs with discordant growth. No such differences were present between concordant MC twin pairs and the levels of amino acids seen were similar to those of the recipient twin. These selective differences in amino acid concentrations are likely to be a consequence of discordant placental transport. These data further strengthen the argument against the traditional theory of inter-twin transfusion being the principal cause of growth restriction in the donor twin. However, further studies are warranted to evaluate the placental syncytiotrophoblast amino acid transporter activities in respective parts of the MC twin placenta to elucidate the underlying mechanism and to clarify the role of placenta in the regulation of fetal growth in monochorionic twins.
